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StFEflT KEYSER
Swa|s: Impossible But Such

Things Have Happened
KB|||t^ in BasketbalL''

1* * '': * - ,

Iscsible effort to defeat
Ceyser Collegian team
tear in this city tomormost

important victory

u gone through the enlyingmoat every team
nee in the state, and is

:n able to hold the fast

U not limited to West
ante of the very best
nstry have been played.
Collegians defeated the
five from Trenton. X.
played at Keyser by a

tl be the closing basketofany importance in
e present season. The
>f the season ft; etpectmoosCollegian team in
Marion count y-a t«ast

IF Will
I IItWMg MIL ILL

m BUT1EII
\fert Year's Showing Ought
to be Better Than This

fij>- By jwxticipating la the annual suite
taaketba.il tournament at Butkban§sg#non-tbe Fairmont High school baskettallteam completed its schedule tor

'tbe 1917-lS basketball season. As is
'X:'- 'Indicated by the games won and lost

: the Fairmont team -was below stand^ai-d thte past year.
,X ', Ettjall'eighteen games played, eleven
£' ...of,/Whicb were lost, six won and one
^ ipSfetteU-' The lact that every memS&her oflast year's team graduated, maktins It necessary to develop all new

material, was largely responsible for
the poor showing made by the local
team this year. Hess is the only nrcm.berot this'year's tcara who will gradu-

Sanies Tton and lost oy Fair
snont in the order in vhicb they were

MaBte£.fr- Played are as follows:
Parkcrnbnrg. 24; Fairmont. 19.

SK£';.v '
_ Kingwood. C; Fairmont. 4G.
Fairview. S2; Fairmont. 17.

Hg&?'Huntington. 22: Fairmont. 13.
Parkersburg. 28: Fairmont. 21.
.Huntington. 14: Faira-ett. 19.

* Bneknannon. 35; Fairmont. 19.
Ks<:.\ Backhannon. 27; Fairmont. 22.

. Clarksburg, 24; Fairmont. 17.
S»£> Grafton. 33; Fairmont. 31.

" Salem (Forfeited to Fairmont).
,'Clagksbqrg. 9; Fairmont, 24.

| Grafton, 3; Fairmont, 34.
Bffe--.. Fairview. 27; Fairmont. 23.

SlE'v'.''.:.' F. T. C.'A.. 33; Fairmont. 28.

BpSp%" Fairvlew, 3S; Fairmont. 23.
Be?*". .

Persons, S: Fairmont. 44.

pv'i: HUMUS, 31; Fairmont, 15.

| EAST SIDE I
m,- ilv-:.' XTCW/Q .
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: Evangelist Arrives.

,Rev..jr...D. Ruckle, State evangelist
: of the Baptist association, arrived

'

. nana.today to assist Rev. John Brown
pastor of the Palatine Baptist church
la a' series of evangelistic meetings.
The services besin this evening at 3
o'clock. and the public is invited.

jpM,",'
Miss Summer* Improving.

i> Miss Lacy Summers, a teacher in
.< tk» East Side school*, who was operattd'on" at the Johns Hopkins licsI

pital at Baltimore recently, is iiuprovm
-inj. - Her sister, Mrs. Floyd Morris.
of Clarksburg, and brother Walter

p 3ummers, returned from Baltimore

<Suy Leonard i* Seriously 111.

pkV; Giiy A. Leonard, of the East Side,
who la ffl in a hospital in Baltimore,
is in 'a very serious condition. For

*

'; months his -health has been failinc
ki« rrmflftiAn h»#f become such

I

of msim

ij^Mfeatdpes not ' */
Bp|| '

^B8^vi. *
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that It win be necessary for him to
undergo a "severe operation.

From Bellnptor.
J. B. Wright, of BeUsgton, - has

accepted a position at the Marion
Planing Mill. He is residing with
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Blackwood in Ycrmontavenue.

Home from School.
Beryl Minor, "who is attending Kisjka school at Saltsbnrg, Fa., will ar}rive home this evening to spend the

1 Easter holidays.

Visiting Sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Anderson and

son Billy, ot Homestead. Fa., are visitingMr. Anderson'6 sister. Mrs. E. C.
Rowand and family in East Parkavenue.

Postponed Meeting.
j The meeting of the Betsy Ross;
j club which was to have been held at:
: the home of Mrs. Brown in Fifth;
street has been postponed one week]
on account of the class play at the.
High ichool.

A Son.
A son was bora yesterday morning;

j to Mr. and Mrs. William Morris in;
! Reeves aTenuc.

I Returned.
Mr. and Mrs. Fauley. who were re-'

centlv married, have returned front.
Grafton where they spent several,

! days with Mr. Pauley's relatives.

T. A. S.
The Thursday afternoon Sewing j

club will meet on Thursday afternoon
at the hime of Mrs. C. F. Pride in S
Diamond street. i

To Camp Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lyon, of Mary-:

' land avenue, go to Camp Lee at Pet;crsburj. tomorrow to visit Earl Mc-j
j Wborter who Is in training there.
; They will be accompanied on the trip;
by Mies Beatrice Fisher. J

i
PERSONALS.

j Mrs. Murphy, of Mannington. is the
cues; of Mrs. Dennis Cotter iu Ver-i

! tnont avenue.
F. Marion Meredith, who resides on

'

the Morgantown road, has been very
ill the past few days.

i !

J MONONGAH i
i ' .>1

Visiting at Sherman.

| George Hall and Dave Kidder, both
of Monongah. left yesterday for ChilIiicothe, O.. where they will visit Hc-rIman Kidder, a former resident of Mo-j

| nongan. who is well known here. A f-.
tcr a sbort visit in Ohio they vt ill re- j
turn hoiue. !

On Furlough.
Virgil Pylcs was in Monongah yes-'

tcrday viisting friends and relatives.!
fylcs enlisted in the national guartts

I v.hile they were stationed at the Fair
grounds and since that time lias been;
located a* C?*stp Shelby., hliss. Ke!
will only be in town for a few days. ]

Stocking Social.
Monongah people are expecting to;

attend tits stocking social to be given
at the Hutchinson public school on:
Friday evening ef this week. The pro-:
ceeds o? the social will go as'a bene-!
fit to the school in helping to pay fprj
a piano which has been purchased
by the school.

.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. Clyde Baker, of Fairmont, was

, among the Monongah callers iu Fair-'
I mont yesterday.

James' Mike was among the local
people in Fairmont yesterday even

ins attending the concert given by
! the Weslcyan Glee club.

Mrs. Rock Kill, of Fairmont, woo

! in Monor.gah yesterday atter.dicg to

j" choppingMrs. S. A. Judy, of Bethleiietn, «; >

! ir Monongah yesterday visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Janes,

i Miss Hazel Holt, of Fairmont. "was

in Monongah for a short while yes|terday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Meredith

were in Fairmont yesterday evening-'
Frank Olivato was in Fairmont yes-j

terday evening as a social vistor.
Charles McCain was in Fairmont

I yesterday evening for a short white.
Miss Madia Strickler was among

! the Monongah callers out ot towai
yesterday evening.

Miss Kathleen Bishop is 111 at herjJ heme on Main street with gastric fe- J
i ver. .j

^'Iffir^Mj^y^'^fefr^'re:' *
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I BITS OF I
STATE NEWS
'

Eecently. says the Parkersburg Sen-:
tiael, publicity teas given to the tact
that a citizen o£ Cleveland. SO years
d£ age, an inveterate smoker, had givesnp his pipe. The attention of the
Sentinel is called lo the fact that Chaa.
E. Tracewcll. of ,this city, -who is well
up in the eighties, and who has used
tohacco in some form for 70 years, has
laid aside his pipe because be believed
It was an injury to his health.

Professor F. W. Truscott. of West
Virginia University, has just received
a (mm u«<ihintgon makings I
call for ninety-tire meteorologists and j
fifty pbyscists. The telegram.is postedIn Woodburn ball and is creating a '

lot of interest among tbe men who are

eligible to'anskerlt. says the Morgan- j.1
torn Post. The then wanted must f.
have a good .working knowledge of tie
instruments used in making scientific t1
calculations such as determining tbe
weather and atmospheric conditions.'!
The men are needed at once at Waco, j
Texas. J5
The Poor Farm ir not a poor farm '!

when it comes to producing oil anil
gas. says the Tyler Star-Mews. And '1

the production inures to the benefit j
of the Tyler county taxpayers who own j1
the farm. The Midaloboume Oil com-';'
pane's No. 6. which was reported as a i

big gasser last week, has been drilled
into the Tvlaxon after the gas was cased
off and is showing for a mighty nice 1

pumper in that sand 3nd where the oil
has been found in other wells. i'

!

In a recent issue the Martinsburg j
World said: "John \V. Spcrow. West
King street, is loading today in the B.
& 0. yards a carload of bulk seed corn

'

to be shipped for distribution in Henry i
county, northwestern Ohio. An agent
of the buyers is here attending to j
the loading which will be completed ;
today. The car. it is estimated, will
load about 10t' hi: heir. The price paid J
was $2."u pcribusliel.
The corn was tested for germination

by samples in the office of County
Agent Teal and tested 100 per cent." j
Pocahontas county played the same

par! in the Civil war that Belgium
played in the early days of the Europetti!war, says Andy Price, editor ot.
the Pocahontas Times, writing in a rcceniis; ue of that psper.
"b the course or our search fori

knowledge." says the Pocahontas edi-j
tor. "we have reached the conclusion;
that a good deal of the seriousness:
with which v. e regard war is due to J
the fact that the most we know about!
war is what occurred in the Civil war.'
There never was a war in which men j
fought as those men fought: and ar.-,

other thing, no sooner had war beettj
declared titan hctli sides marched on;
Pocahontas county,
"Guard the passes in the A'lc-i

ghany," was the order. That meant
Pocahontas county. and our county;
Played the part "of Belgium in that
war.

"There have be?- -rue pretty heavy!;
losses iti ft!? present war. and there;
can be no telling v.bcu any company!
or rcginiont may be caught in s;
squeeze and suiter great punishment.!
But w-ith four years of the war pretty;
tvel! on. it may he said -with tolerable:;
certainty that there wvlll be no suchj
desperate fighting as took place in the!
Civil war save only excepting they

Ifyourskinitehes
and burns.jtisttise

R@sig|j
If you are suffering Erom eczema. j
ringworm or simila r itching, burning,unsightly skin affection, baths
the sore places with Resinol Soap
and hot water, then gently apply

". .i w. )i
tl illlxc XVC91JIVI vuiUMwiiu .

will probablybeastonishedhow in-
stantly the itching stops and healingbegins. In most esses the sick
skin quickly becomes clear and
healthy again, at very little cost.

Ressrol Ohrtoerrt and Re*£nol Soap also
clear array pimples. rcdcesa. roujhocaa acd
dacdr-S. Sold by all dmsgiats*

IDfilLV DIMMER 50s jf
Broth with Noodles

ISpagehtti a la
Napolitana

Cotolet Olla Milanese 9
Italian Cheese

Coffee Fruit g
DIMMER 75c

Appetizer
Broth -with Noodles
Special Spaghetti
Broiled Chicken

French Fried Potatoes
Salad Italian Cheese
Fruit Coffee

SPAGHETTI ROUSE
Chas. Milon, Prop.

Private Dining Room en Second
Floor

219 Jefferson St.
Fairmont

' OPposlte Princes* Theatre
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nake it necessary by trying to over^
ide American troops.
"History rings with the loss or the

-ight Brigade at Balaclava, at witch:
Jme the loss was 37 per cent, or 217 I
&en oat of 637. Compare that -with J
he loss of the First Minnesota at Get- j
ysburg, where 215 men ont of 263 fell.!
x loss of 82 per cent. Here are some !
>f the figures of the great losses in the
avil war:
"Ninth Illinois at Sbiloh, 366 oat ox

!7S men. or 63 per cent.
"First Maine at Petersburg. 632 out

>f 950, or 67 per cent..
r

"Caldwell's Brigade. New Fork, New
Hampshire and Pennsylvania troope, ah
?rederictsburg, 349 out of 1,947 men,
18 pet cent.
"First Texas at Antietam, 1S6 oat of

126 men. 82 per cent.
"Twenty-sixth North Carolina, at

* nor
l* Uy30Urg, «K>0 ucu uuw VI r. ;

cent.
"Eighth Tennessee, at Murfrees- (

boro. 3bt> men out of 444, 6S per cent.!
"Garnett's Brigade of Virginia, in

Pickett's charge at Gettysburg, 941
men out of 1,427. 63 per cent.
"The above figures are from 'Reg:- j

mental Losses in the American Civil'
War." by Cel. Wm. F. Fox. and include!
prisoners taken.
"The world never saw any fighting

equal to that and may it please the i
Lord, they never will. And yet. if j
uecessarv. Americans will fight again.!

"The Guards at Inkerman lost 45 j
per cent. In the Franco-Prussian -war j
of 1S70. the Third "VVestphalian Regi-1
raent. (where the hams come from),!
lost 49 per cent at Mars-le-Tours: and
Uariie-Scuutzea battalion, at iletz, 4G;
per cent. j
"With all the fierce fighting of the

Civil war, for four Ions years, most of J
±e men came home. The loss was f
five per cent., they say; so small as to !
seem unbelievable. I
"We subscribe to the doctrine that

is promulgated by Hon. Henry Gilmer, j
Lire wise man of the Greenbrier Yal.ey,that the primal instincts of man
is to feed.'fight and fecundate, and;
that ail else is more or less superfi-j
cial. The main thing is that we bear j
ourselves like men. When we Amcri- j
cans light somebody is going to be
licked, and it is never us."

0

Patriotic Meeting
at Hickman Bun I
MM ,

A patriotic meeting will be held at I

the Hickman Run school house on

Thursday evening. Aiarca -t, at

which time Dr. J. C. Broomfield who]
recently returned from Camp Shcri-j
d3n at Montgomery. Ala., where he i

was engaged in war. Y. M. C. A. work j
will speak concerning war cofr^hons j
and Mrs. Roger L. Kingsland will j
speak concerning the work of the j
American Red Cross organization.!
The public Is invited to attend this
meeting. .|

PRICE FIXING COMMITTEE. !
WASHINGTON. March 20. . Crea- j

lien of a price fixing committee un-

iter the war industry board which will j
pass upon prices for all basic raw ma-

terials purchased by the government, j
and established a price fixing policy
from time to time to be approved by ;
the President was announced today by i
the Council of National Defense.

THE
Is the primary consid*
American.

The most effective wray
can assist the boys at t3
our money prudently,
buying the ordinary i

paralyze industry and
military operations.

Through judicious boyi
and the volume of t
tailoring the highest
United States at the pri

By ordering your sprrn.
save several dollars to

Stamps

The United Wt

Mam Street, Corner
(At the
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#
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Consol Team After t
Pitcher Whitline

\
An effort is iwtng mails by the man-,

againeat off the Consolidation baseball'
team to get Whitline. the star twirier \
last year playing Kith the Frostburg,
Md., team, to come to Fairmont this
snmmer and play on the Consolidation
team.

Whitline is a mnte. Despite this
fact, he Is one of the very best inde-;
pendent baseball players in the cons-.
try. He is a star on the mqund and
is also a slugger of rare ability. I

Should the Consolidation team sac-:
ceed in getting Whitline they -trill have
a pitching staff that will be hard to:
equal. "Chuck" Trader, one of the best
twirlers In the "valley and Toothman
will both be with the team again thisW

«
year.

-f » i

Mrs, A. Brown Hodges
Dies at Charleston

A message received here bv friend.announcedthe death in Charleston of;
Mrs. A. Brown Hod~e-:, formerly Mis
Virginia Mahan. which took place on

Saturday last shortly after the birth'
of a daughter.
The husband of the deceased is aj

nephew of Col. Thomas Hodges, of^
Morgantown. and is a graduate of the"
"West Virginia University, lie was:

in Detroit, Michigan, at the time of!
his wife's death and did not reach'
Charleston until Sunday night.

Coach Mcore Wants
To Enter the Service
Coach Herbert E. Mcorc. of rhe high,

school, spent yesterday in Washington.V. C-. in an effort to enter some'
branch of military service, ft is likelythat lie'will enlist in some branch
of service before returning to Fair-,:*
mnnt. C

In the event that Moore enters mill->!
tary service the baseball team for the
comins season will likely be coached;
by Assistant Coach L. V. Carpenter,

"i

iiDECK PAINT!
Ifrr..r.,rf; ^ j

Ljjji T% TAKES a beautiful sani-
1 Vl_ tary surface for floors "

jjiijl and walls. Can be -V
> scrubbed with soap and hot "

l|: water. "Try it for tiic kitchen,
gj! laundry, bathroom. Hoc
ly steam won't affect it. If 7

ffl you are about to do any such jltjj
painting, it will pay you to

a*k us about U. S. N. I>ccfc (jj|!
Paint.
Hall Hardware Co j- i

Fairmont, W. Va. j
&rpoi'cftes, T?OGfs waits
&B#BS ©vEa«wsKT '
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quality clothes in the
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TheMen's Sto
Will Be Ope:

Come in and Give Us tl

iftyi

A* Boom of VbsomWIm

Men it's Ti
Spring CI

\nd we are in complete read

Come in and try on some

penheimer and Fashion Park
centiv* arrived.

New Hats, Shirts
Everything for i

«
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Put on the 3evo Glasses when yo
table for the bite you've prepared for tfc
the evening- As a suggestion for a da
Crcais cheese and chopped olive sane

breven bread). Dill pickles. Shrimp sela
ECVC. .

Itself a nutritive drink; Bevo makes as

and delightful addition to may meal.I
light or heavy.
Bevo.the all-yesr-'round serf
* Sold in bottle* osly and bottle^ exchsiv
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